
Bess City Swamps
Norfolk 12 to 4

i

One More Day of Rain Would
Have Been Better For
Baseball Association

Pity for the baseball association
that it didn't rain oho more day and
save fans of another exhibition of
loose baseball Thursday.

Elizabeth City slaved another
walkover Thursday afternoon to the
tune of 12 to 4. defeating a team
nald to be from Norfolk.

Saunders, w ho pitched Edenton to
victory twicti against Elizabeth City,.,
mighr have made it an interesting
game had he consented to pitch from
the-start. Iiut the young twlrler did
not take the mound until the fifth
frame after the locals had made t«*n
snf.-tie* ofr Wright and 12 runs.
.Sainid.-rs is feellnu far a position on
t 1^z.ib tli Ciiy rW< -ll!» .«MU mi
d*'ntl^didn't want to lose his rep
with Weak support behind him. Any¬
way It was getting dark when he*
took the box and he held the homers
lilt less with his hard straight ball.
The visitors landed only two safe¬

ties from Evans' delivery and
"Snooks" punched 10 men, whiffing
¦the hard hitting Saunders twice. Ev¬
ans hasn't had a chance against a

strong team since Edenton played
here in the last game. With games
scheduled for every day next week'
the home town twlrler may have an
opportunity against a strong team if
rainy weather does not hold off sev¬
eral of the games.

Features of the game for the vis¬
itors was Rosenthal's chase to left
field for Shlpp's fly in the seventh
Inning and Saunders two base drive
to left field.
Long hitting featured the game for

the locals. Hood and Abbott took a
two-base hit each and Shipp made a
three-base safety. Uallentlne made
two hits out of three api>earances.

The score by innings:
Norfolk 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 1. 4
E. City 4 5 0 0 3 0 0 *.12
The box score:
Norfolk. Alt. II. II. K.

l^flvard, c 4 0 1 2
Saunder*. ss 4 111
Utern. 2b 4 0 0 3
Rosenthal, lb 4 0 0 1
Carter. 3b 3 j. o l
Prent, If _ _4 1 o 3
Wright, p ...3 loo
Harlow, cf 2 0 o o

Totals 2l 4 2 11
P. City. All. II. II. K.

nhlpp i m - - 0
Hood, cf

*

."> V' 2 0
Abbott. 3b
Tru»blood, lb ¦ »

H«nder*on, 2b 2 2 1
Uallentine, If
Host, c
Brumsey, rf ...

Evans, p
Fenrin-. rf

1 1
1 0

0
1
0

0 0
0 0 0

Mct«owan, 2b 2 0 0 1

Totals 36 12 10 3

THE ROYAL GIANTS
MEET DEFEAT IIEKE

The Royal Giants, considered to
be the best colored baseball team In
Tidewater Virginia, played the fast
colored baseball team of this city
Thursday In a hard fought game,
Elizabeth City winning by the score
of 4 to 1.

The Royals featured A. Newby and
~"Onc-Arni Ilrlggs. center fielder, for
the visitors. Newby Is considered to
be the best colored pitcher In Vir¬
ginia. having had no-hit games added
to his credit this season. He was
opposed by Joe Spruill, the local
right hand high school hope, who did
the Job well, letting them down with
two hits.

The next game will be called Fri¬
day afternoon at 4:30."

Score t>y innings:
It. II. K.

Roy. Giants 000 000 100.1 2 4
E. City 100 002 01*.4 H 1

Ratterles: For E. City, F. Harring¬ton and J. Spruill; for Royals. A.
Newby and P. Johnson. Umpire: J.
Woodhouse.

* Major League Baseball *

*********
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday's Score*.

Detroit, 11; New York. 3.
Boston. 4; St. Louis. 3.
Washington. 2; Cleveland. 1.
Philadelphia. 21; Chicauo, 5.

How They Stand.
Woo Lost Pet.

New York ...J^.35 .660
Cleveland . 57 4 8 .543
St. Louis 53 50 .514
Detroit 49 49 .500
Chicago 47 54 .465
Washington 4 6 54 .4 60
Philadelphia w«ss»--46. . 5£ .45a
Boston 39 62 .386

NATIONAL LEAGl'E.
Yesterday's Score*.

St. Louis. 13; New York, 12.
Boston, 1; Cincinnati, 0.
Chicago. 2; Philadelphia. 1.
Pittsburgh, 6; Brooklyn. 2.

How Tliey Stand.
1 ppf

New York Y70 X)6 .66 4
Cincinnati /»l 4 4 .571
Pittsburgh #2 41 .602
Chicago 56 40 .583
Brooklyn 52 52 .500
St. Louis 52 54 .491
Philadelphia 34 70 .327
Boston ...31 72 .301

ADDItESSES (O.M EIlEXt H
OF CHILUMEN'S WORK

Mrs. N. H. D. Wilson and her
guest. Miss Gaitlev, left Thursday
for Gatesville. Mrs. Wilson, who is
conference superintendent of the
Children's Missionary work. ad¬
dressed the Gates County Missionary
Conference at 11 o'clock Friday.
From Gatesville Mrs. Wilson will ac-
compa'ny Miss Galtley to her home
in Mavton before going to her sis¬
ter's home in Chapel iiiii, vb<re ibe
will be for several weeks.

Miss Mamie Barclift of Richmond
is the guest of Mrs. D. W. Glover on
West Church street.

SAVINGS j
n&Fifok.

will insure a comfortable. Old
Ai:e. .
Too many married couples

ko through life spending a»
they go, with no thouuht of
their comfort during old age.
Sooner or later they become
objects of charity to their chll-
dren who are themselves strug-.
tflTng to make homes of their
own.

Don't let this happen to you.
Start a Savings Account to¬

day, and compound interest
will increase your deposits and

^ cn-ate a larger "pld age fund"
for you.

Carolina Banking
& Trust Co.

LKiHTMNt. KTItlKF.S
HUlSK IV KDKNTON

Edenton, Aug. 10..The tenement
house owned by H. C. Prlvott, situat¬
ed on Freemason street next to the
Norfolk and Southern railroad was
struck by lightning Wednesday af-
lernoon about 3:30 and gave a severe
sliock to all in the neighborhood
when the bricks from the chimney
caved in on the porch. The bolt
struck the chimney stjuar«> off with
the corner of the roof and all the
brick fell on the north side causing
a loud noise and attracted the at-1
tention of all the neighbors to the
¦ecne.

The lightning traveled the roof to
the corner hoard and tore the shin¬
gles from the corner board and all
the way across the top. but it appears
that the structure was a bulls eye
target for the holt as it continued
to travel horizontally Instead of go¬
ing Into the ground.

There was a colored girl sitting In
the back door and she says she was

;stunned for a few moments, but wiuij
'this exception there were no injure

* 1
Tlu- house is occupleu Ny hll'intf

'colored woman who has been living
there for some time.

ft is estimated that the damages
will be approximately one hundred
dollars and it is Mr. Prlvott's inten¬
tion to rebuild the shattered portion
immediately.

ATTKXD FAMILY IIKI NION

Dr. and Mrs. L. S. Ulades and son,1

Lemuel. Mr. and Mm. G. F. Derlck-
son and granddaughter. Margaret r
Holloweli. irft Friday morning on a
motor trip to Oetan City. Maryland

Mrs. Clay Foreman left Friday
mornlnu on th«» early train lor
Oet .ii! City, and van joined hv Mrs.
M I I %'..«*. Mrs. W. It. ltlad.s and
Julm l)t<r!«*kson of N« w Item.

TIh v will all attend the annual
reunion of the Iliad*'* family at
Oc«'an City, KpcuiUust ulioiit a ween
at tills delightful r«'s«»rt In .pleasant
sociability and reminiscence.

To Have Good Things
* To Eat

Call 697 or 698. You
will find.
.SNWT I1KAX8,

UI'TTKIl 1IKANS
SWKKT COHN,

t ot sTuv <\hiu<;k.
c-rriMBKiis sgiAsii

CANTKUH'KH AMI
\\ ATKItMKLOXS

MCK PKACHKH

CALL US

R. L. GARRETT

Pearls 50% Off
H'[AVING accepted the agency for the Famous

"Blue Bird" Pearls, we desire to close out
all oilier makes, consisting of La Tausca, Kieldeau,
Dcltah Pearls, at a big reduction.
830.00 Pearls with diamond clasp,

close out price .. i. S23.00
830.00 Pearls with diamond clasp,

cTose out price §13.00
$13.00 Pearls w ith diamond clasp,

< lose out price S 7.30
ill other I'earts at 50 Per (.'mil I'cilurl ion.

Now is a good lime to secure a Pearl Necklace
at a price. Sec W indow Display.

^GIFTS THAT LAST Ji
LOUIS SELIG

YOUR JEWELER SISC.E 18ft2
Main anil Water Sis.

s ALWAYS CALL
and see what we have to offer before buying Furni¬

ture. A larger stock to select from and better prices
at which to buy.

QUINN FURNITURE CO.

I

Where Every Man Finds What
He Likes to We^r

Spencer- Walker Co.
INCORPORATED

II in ton Building. Opi>o«ite V. M. C. A.

Calco Automatic Drainage Gate
Turns Swamp Land
Into Farm Land

Gate it absolutely automatic, permitting
water to flow off your land but prevents
flood or tide water from backing up on

your land again.
One plar.tr.tion man writes that a Calco

rrnrfrli.fi I ^OP. srrrn of; worthless
mosquito breeding swamp into produc¬
tive farm land.
WRITE DEPT. FOR SPECIAL LITERATURE .

The Dixie Culvert & Metal Co.
ATLANTA - w GEORGIA

Benjamin B. Hampton presents

"The SAGEBRUSHER"
ALKRAMA Today

.: Admission
10c & 25c . 15c & 25c

=iu

Don't Let KitchenWork
Wear You Out

Do you ¦! ["'".it rl-'il rf yniir h'mmvnrl- r-in

be clone for you by us?
A turn of a valve,.and the fuel for a meal, (our

gas) is pushed into your stove.
Another turn,.and your fire is out and there are

no ashes or dirt to clean up.
Turn the valve again and a plentiful supply of hot

water is ready.
It's a great tljing this Gas Service.

Southern Gas Imp't Co.
J. V. STALLINGS, Mgr.

"They say that Gas Can Do It Better"

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
' are absolutely flours of quality sold by the leading rroeerv

.Distributed By.

1 < A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
;Water Street

Clean Sweep Sale
Positively Closes Saturday Night August 11

t Don't Miss This OpportunityTo
Buy atsuch money saving values
SATURDAY WILL BE THE BIG DAY

MITCHELL'S DEP'T. STORE
O. F. GILBERT, Prop. PHONE 100


